
 
KYSL Issues and Programs  

First Quarter 2024 
 

Issues of Community Interest:  
1. Community Events and Local Organizations  
2. Youth and Education  
3. Health  
4. Outdoor safety and conservation, employee housing 
 
KYSL airs “Morning conversations” where community guests visit with our morning host Tom Fricke on 
weekday mornings. The length of the show varies, but is generally 2-5 minutes in length. In addition, 
KYSL News Director Phil Lindeman, does numerous long form stories of items of interest in the 
community that are generally one to two minutes in length. 

 
1/4/24   Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about the recent skier incidents including 2 skier 

deaths in the past week and a severe accident at Keystone resulting in criminal charges, also illegal skiing 

out of bounds near Breckenridge. 7:46am, 3:30 

1/11/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons reminds listeners that it’s illegal to park cars on county 

roads and particularly problematic when plows are working during snowstorms, also some basic winter 

driving reminders. 7:47am, 2:30 

1/25/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about the upcoming International Snow Sculpture 

Championships coming to Breckenridge and the accompanying traffic issues expected… and a quick 

reminder about the latest scams online and on phones to be wary of.  7:45am, 2:30. 

2/1/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons announces the debut of “Justice Files,” with online 

information shared with the public to keep people informed about the most noteworthy calls for service 

that the Sheriff’s Office responds to each week.  7:45am, 2:00 

2/8/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons has more details on yesterday’s SWATTING incident at 

the Breckenridge Public Library, and a reminder to check their online “Justice Files” for more 

information on Sheriff calls. 7:46am, 2:30 

2/29/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons talks about the upcoming weekend festivities at 

Keystone and the requested increased law enforcement presence due to unspecific social media 

posts.  7:48am, 2:30 

3/7/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons expressing concerns on the ice safety of Lake Dillon with 

all the variable weather conditions and thin-ice incidents and on-ice event cancellations, reminding 

listeners to be extremely cautious on any frozen surfaces this time of year with weather 

warming.  7:45am, 3:00 

3/20/24 Leon Littlebird, Board Member with the Summit Musicians Relief Fund talks about the line-up 

for their Spring Fundraiser concert and silent auction at the Silverthorne Pavilion. 10:20am, 2:30 



3/21/24 Summit County Sheriff Jaime FitzSimons reminds listeners of the current scams using the 

Sheriff’s officer’s names to con you into sending money or gift cards, also recent car break-ins at 

trailheads along the I-70 corridor.  7:46am, 2:30 

3/27/24 Doozie Martin from Friends of the Dillon Ranger District talk about their biggest fundraiser of 

the year, Casino Night at the Silverthorne Pavilion  8:51am, 3:30 

 

2024 Q1 Issues Report – KYSL-FM news 

JANUARY 

Jan 1 – 10 years of legal marijuana 

Jan 2 – Sthorne library reopens, renovations 

Jan 3 – Keystone bike collision breaking news 

Jan 4 – Keystone bike hit and run latest 

Jan 5 – Charges in Keystone bike hit and run 

Jan 8 – Highway funding 2023 by the numbers 

Jan 9 – Search and rescue 2023 recap 

Jan 10 – Breck denounces STR bill 

Jan 11 – CSP and aggressive drivers 

Jan 12 – CPW commissioners on wolf release 

Jan 15 – Avalanche danger rising 

Jan 16 – Blue River comcast, power outages after storm 

Jan 17 – Breck adopts equity blueprint 

Jan 18 – Keystone election preview 

Jan 19 – Vail Resorts quarterly report 

Jan 22 – More from Blue River storm impacts 

Jan 23 – BOCC talks housing behind closed doors 

Jan 24 – Silverthorne 2 ballot questions 

Jan 25 – Frisco West Main building demolition plans 



Jan 26 – West Main rezoning questions 

Jan 29 – CSP on crash fatalities, pedestrian deaths 

Jan 30 – Keystone election day 

Jan 31 – Keystone election recap, reactions 

 

FEBRUARY 

Feb 1 – Dillon election canceled 

Feb 2 – Lake Dillon closed for broken ice redux 

Feb 5 – A-Basin sells to Alterra Mtn Co 

Feb 6 – County, sheriff clash over SMART team funding 

Feb 7 – Anti-vaping campaign wins honors 

Feb 8 – Colorado job growth shrinking 

Feb 9 – A-Basin to Alterra: skier reaction 

Feb 12 – Fairplay asphalt plant backlash, meeting 

Feb 13 – Summit County pays for bilingual benefits 

Feb 14 – Fairplay asphalt meeting rescheduled 

Feb 15 – Latest on mountain lion attacks 

Feb 16 – Realtors on 2024 market 

Feb 19 – Eisenhower winter stats so far 

Feb 22 – Blue River fatal crash plea due 

Feb 23 – State lawmakers in Summit 

Feb 26 – Fatal highway 9 accident 

Feb 27 – Breck El “in crisis,” parent letter 

Feb 28 – Tunnel power outages 

Feb 29 – Housing authority buys news office, but whose money? 

 

MARCH 

March 1 – Tovar trial Week One recap 



March 4 – Gas prices: $1 difference in ¼ mile 

March 5 – Dillon amp and paid summer parking 

March 6 – Minturn hit and run 

March 7 – Summit Fire annual report 

March 8 – Care Clinic stats, impacts 

March 11 – Breck Council candidate forum 

March 12 – Vail quarterly earnings 

March 13 – New Housing exe sworn in 

March 14 – New lender for Breck housing project 

March 15 – Skier dies at Keystone 

March 18 – Dillon preps for development meeting 

March 19 – Dillon developer: downtown plans 

March 20 – Fairplay asphalt permit pulled 

March 21 – Breck lodging: spring vs summer 

March 22 – McCluskie on commuter rail funding 

March 25 – Climate change and ski industry: study 

March 26 – Teacher of the week: pre-K housing 

March 27 – CPW wildlife volunteer team 

 


